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PITTSBURGH:
'WEDNESDAY MOBNING::::: iJCNE IC.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
I!)U PnESIDEKT OP TUB BHITEO STATES!

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF MEW HAMPSHIRE,

POE VICE PEESIDEKI:

WILLIAM R. KING,
or ALABAMA;

ron CANAL COMMISSIONER
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

■ OK FAYETTE COOSTT. I

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET,

BESATOttIiI EIEOTOBS.
GEORGE W. 'WOODWARD.
WILSON MOCANDLESB.
Gen. B. PATTERSON.

BOPHESESTATITB ELECTOBB.
District.

Ist, PeterLogan. IStb, 11. C- Eycr.
2d, Goorgo H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. : 15tb, Isaao Bobinson.
:4tb,F. W.Bootiua. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. MoCay, Jr. 17th,Jamea Hurnßide.
6th, A. Apple. ..

- 18th, MaxweUM’Caalin.
7th, Uon.NStriekland.lBth, GenJoß;M’Donald
Sth, A. Peters. ' 20th, Wm. S. Colohan.
9th,“ David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke, :.

10th, B. B. James. 22d, William Dunn.
11th, JohnM’Bcynolds. 23d,. JohnS.M’Cnlmoat.
12th,-P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. llarret

Jon PniSTiND, of evory. description, ex-
ecuted at the office of the Homing Post in beau-
tiful style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid- to. the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds.- '

MSA-The gentleman who left a small pack-
age ofunder clothing in onr counting room, a
few days sioce, will please call for the same.

OEM. PIERCE AMD THE CATHOLICS

' We publish this morning extraats token from
the speeches made byJudge Woodbcey and
Gen. Pieece in. the Now Hampshire Convention,
infavor of removing the odious property and
religious lest for eligibility to office. The sen-
timents expressed by these tvro distinguished
men are the same as the democracy entertained
then andnow. But their eloquent arguments,
added to the clear honesty of the reform they
straggled far, hadnoinfluence npontheproscrip-
tive feelings of the whigs and abolitionists, and
the measure was by a Bmall majority,

. Mr. Woodbury, chairman ,of the Judioiary i
Committee,reported the following: ■1. Jiaolved, Thatno belief in the doctrines of
any particular religions sect shallberequired os
a test for bolding office, or be entitled to any
preference whatever, under the constitution -

And this amendment shall be effected by striking
: from itj inpart 2, section 14, the words, “shall

be of the ProtCßtant religion;” and from section
29, the words, “ who is not of theProtestant re-
ligion;” and &om section 42, the words, “nnd
unless ho shall bo of the Protestant religion; 7 ’

and. in the bill of rights, article C, the word
*• Protestant.”

2; .2lwott«if, ,That no particular qualification
by property shall bo required for holding any of-
fice under the constitution. And this amendment
shall be effcctod.by striking from it in part 2d,,

seotion ■ 14tli, tho words •• shall have an 'estate
: within the- districtwhich he may bo chosen to

represent, of the value of one hundred pounds,
_ one half .of which- to be afrce-hold, whereof he

is seixc'iLin his own right;” and from section
29th thewords, “and seized of a freehold estate
in . his own .cf the value of a hundred
pounds,lying within this State;" nnd in section-
-42d the words, “ and unlesshe shall at the samo
time have an estate of the value of five hun-
dred pounds, one half of which shall consist of
afreebold in bis ownright, within this State.”

Mr. Chamberlain, of Keene, moved that tho
resolutions be indefinitely postponed, and adro-
coted,-in n spoeolfof some length, the retention
of the religions test and the property qualifica-
tions the constitution.
' This same Mr. Chamberlain, who advocated the

retention of the religions test; was the Whig candi-
date for Governor in New Hampshire; and his
defeat was deeply regretted by.all tho Whig pa-
pers in the country. Bat wo would not bo sur-
prised to hear that he would nowtako an active
part in circulating the. base falsehoods that his
party has started against Mr. Fumes on this
subject. , The man or party thatwill advocate a
religions test under our form of government," is

. malignant,enough to commitany act of baseness.
Judge Woodburyreplied to Chamberlain’s nar-

row-minded appeal infavor ofreligious prosorip-
tion, and said:

That striking out the Protestant test was right
on every sound principle of toleration and equal
rights, he had endeavored to show fully at the
last session of this convention, when this propo-
sition was adopted almost unanimously. Not-

. withstanding, then, what has so unexpectedly
fallen from the gentleman from Keene, (Cham-
berlain,) infavor of this test, it cannot be thata
majority ofthe people of New Hampshire, dis-
tracted by no other issue or excitement, but act-
ing on this question singly, could sanction such
an opinion. They did not sanction it oven sixty
yean ago; buta decided majority then voted
against the Protestant test, and the reason why
it has since disfigured the constitution is that

: the- majority then looked a few votes of- being
two-thirds—that ratio being required to moke
an amendment-'-tbe question then as now being
on striking out this sincetest. And, he asked,
have we. in reality and: deliberately, traveled
backwards ? Are we now in truth, despito of
free schools here,- a powerful pross,and the pro-

-gress offreeprinciples the world over, in great-
er darkness and more bigoted? He, for one,,
didnot betieTO it. Far more probable was it
thatasort of snap judgment, as lawyers might
call It, hod been obtained in support of these
tests in thehnrry, excitement, and intermingling
of other business in the late eleotion. He did
not believe the majority of the people of this

. State were deliberately hostile to the equalrights
of anupright citizen, because that citizentrust-
ed in a different religions creed. He did not
credit that they supposed turn entitled to hold
property and vote for all officers, as hewas now,

- and-yet not fit to be an officer, or, if fit, despot-
ically to be;forbidden to be one. He did not -be-1
tieve that they didnot chooseto trust themselves i
with the power to -vote: for a citizen if: they |
deemed him. best qualified, when the time of
eleotion arrived; that they considered it proper
to make atoAife slave of- him and disenfranchise
him-or equalpolitical power,when so much feel-
ing existed against: this. even towards block
slaves; that they considered' it right :in a.free

- country to brand snob a man, though eduoated
and talented, ond virtuous, with infomy and dia--
graco, and sendliim and his family through our.
streets'and social oiroles, marked liked Coho, ns.
a sortof degraded outcast or helot; not fit to bo
intrusted-with either legislative or- executive
rights,- though bestowed: fully on tho'most igno-
rant and reprobate.

But-some say that without this there is danger
°? an increase of Catholicism. Danger! when.

• reason andProtestantismare left free to combatwrong. Danger! when Deify himself
favor theright Danger!—then ifthat jus-:tines proacnpti°n, why not go further ?- why let'jt hold property and vote? Then why not, on

. the same, principle, establish an inquisition toput it down., ; But he had' said so much at the.last-session on this subject and to whioh here-jerred pcmous, it nna not necessary onthis occasion to say more against the continuanceof suoh apersecuting and illiberal test.

BE&I.ISIVOJ'JTAINEAIViriIfmANA
RAH,ROAD.

We are indebted to our friend, W. M. Ron-
EET3t Ea(}.,.for acopy of the 'Sccontl-Atmualßo-
port of tie Directors of the . Beliefontaino and
Indiana Railroad Company, with the Report
of the ChiefEngineer, whioU“ha3 just been pub-
lished in Cleveland. ’■ v

Eor thp benefit of nuch of our readers aamay
be unacquainted with the location of thisRail-road, we would etate that it commences at Gall-on, Ohio, near the termination of tho Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad, andruns from thence in
0 westerly direction, through Morion and Belle-
fontalne, at which latter place it connects withtheIndianapolis and Bellefontaiue Railroad.
Tho road continues on toSt. Louie, through Ter-
ro Rente, by means of theIndianapolis andTcr-
rc Haute and SL‘ Louis and Torre Haute Rail-:fc-v;.^'V;'V^;'i;-*. i

: The Beliefontaino and IndianaRailroad is now
[Under contractt .and the worki9 progressing fine-
ly. The Engineer (W. M.Roberts, Esq.) inhis

■report says.:” Coder favorable circumstances,
we can open the several divisions of the road as
follows, namely: From.Gallon to Marion in July;
.from Beliefontaino to Sidney inSeptember; from
Sidney to Loramic Creek inOotoher; from Lora-
mie Creek to the Stato Line in November; and
from Marion to Beliefontaino inDeoctnbernext.”

In speaking of the importance of the geo-
graphical position of this road, Mr. Bobebts
sayß:. ‘‘lt must forever remain a part of the
great main roato between Boston, New Yorkand
St. Louis. But your linoia not only apart of
the shortest railroad connexion between Boston,
New York and St. Louis, it forms also tho most
direct south-western cxtension.of the Ohio and
.Pennsylvania Railroad, and is part of tho great
loading thoroughfare between Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and the great west This important
line is new finished from Pittsburgh to Massil-
lon, IOS miles; leaving but 77 miles, which is al-
ready in an advanced stage,-to complete tho con-
nexion. . But 28 miles of staging nowremain be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and but 41
miles are unfinished between Terre Haute and
your western terminus.”

Mr. Bobbbts enters into a very nice calcula-
tion bb to, the probable business and earnings of
this road, when completed.Ho has calculated
itsdaily Tcoeipts at$1,852, or yearly income at
$610,976; and deducting therefrom 40 per cent,
or $248;704 far expenses and repairs, would
show a net incomoof $867,072, from whloh to
pay interest on bonds, dividends on stock, &c.
This income would.be 18J'per cent: profit on
$2,000,000, which latter sum, Mr. Bobeiits
says, is: more than adequate to complete the
road. Ho also believes that the business of the
road will increase with tho increased facilities
offered to it.

E2J*The Buffalo Express is extremely indig-
nant at the picayune manner ia which the City
Councils are acting on the matter of paying the
expenses of Kossbth’s reception. They gave
him a special invitation to visit the city, made
a great noise about him, and now refuse to pay
the paltry bill of $498 GG. It was presented to
a committee, anil, after grave deliberation, that
committee report:

That.they have examined said accounts, and,
without admitting any liability ofthe city there-
fore, recommend that the following be allowed:

Of the Union Brass Baud at $24 00
Of Stephenson, Brothers at...... GO 00
Of Gatos & Halbert nt................... 7 00
Of P. Dorsheimer at. ; GO 00
Of Col. G. A. Scroggs at.... 84 00

Total .„......:...$175 00
sail that the clerk bo directed to draw orders on
tho general fund for the same.

They are willing to pay $175 00 for $498 SG.
The Express truly characterizes this us a piece
of very small meanness. The Mayor received
Kossuth; made a speech to him, welcoming him
as the city's.guest, and now gives tho casting
vote refusing to pay the bill. This msy be all
right, when dohe by whigs, bnt if democrats had
been guilty of such conduct; they, would have
acted very mean.

SEW BOOKS.

: Dollars ash Cexts.—This is the title of &

novel, in two volumes, written by Amy Loth rep,
and published by George P. Putnam, New York.
It is o delightful story, written in graceful, gos-
siping style., For sole by H. S.- Bosworth & Co.,
Market street. ——

Up inF, Bhtse.—Hub is ono of Hood’s humor-
ous stories, published in Putnam’s universally
popular Library. It contains many comic illus-
trations. i All good-natured people will buy this
book. For sole by 11. S. Bosworth& Co., Mar-
ket Btroet. ■

Solas System.—George I*. Putnam,. of New
York, who isono of. the most enterprising pub-
lishers in the Union, has commenced a libraiy
ofworks on Popular and Practical Science. No.
1 container The Solar System, a descriptive
treaties upon the Sun, Moon and Planets, inclu-
ding an account ofall the recent discoveries—by
J. Bussell Hind, Foreign Secretary of the Boyol
Astronomical Society of London, &o. For sale
by H. S: Bosworth, & Car, Market street.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
We direct attention to the advertisement ofB.

H. Latbobe, Esq,, ChiefEngineer of the Balti-
more and Ohio Bailroad, which will bo found in
to-day’s paper, inviting proposals for the grada-
tion and masonry of 60 or CO sections of that
road, from the mouth of the Three Forks to Par-
kersburg, on the Ohio river. Here isa fine op-
portunity for contractors to secure a good job.
The timelimited'for receiving the proposals is
the 24th of July.

The Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road ore pushing on that work with wonderful
rapidity. The road is already completed to the
Monongahela river, a distance of 124 milesfrom
Cumberland. .It is thought that the rondwillbe
completed to the Ohio river by the first of Janu-
ary next. .

The WUgConvention.
This gathering of the discordant elements of

the whig meets this day for the purposeof
going through the motions of a presidential no-
mination. Whether they willbe able to consum-
mate the objeot of. their convocation is very
doubtful, and, onacoount of tho divided state of
their:councils, it is very probable they will do
nothing except to “raise afuss and go homo.”
A day or.two’s experience will enable ub to Bee
more clearly the probablo result of their meet-
ing, and we will endeavor to keep our readers
informed of .their harmonious progress.

, Goon toe Sooxn,Carolina.—Some of the
South/Caroliaa journals receive the nomination
of Pierco and King with nburstof applause, and
promise theState of South Carolina by a major-
ity of ten toono. - Whata change in thoPalme-
tto atmosphere in such a short time,when wonow
see her one of the strongest Union States in the
confederacy! ✓
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• • >iticAVaihmffton Union.
General Pierco and the HeUgiouQ H«sl

lu Sfew Ilampslitre"
As we promised yesterday, :vffo now give the1record in full on thjs subject. We copy itfromtbe official report ofthe proceedings of the NowHampshire constitutional convention,ospublish-

ed atthetimo of. its session in the *'Daily Pa*
triot” of November 1-1, 1850, and subsequently
in the t'Jfew Hampshire Patriot” of April 24,
1851.

Our readers will observe the strong and con-
clusive opposition both of General Pierce ■ and
Judge Woodbury-to the test clause in question j
and they will see that General Pierce denounces
it as “a tiagma” on tho pages - of the constitu-
tion.: They, will Olso percoive the pertinacious
support of■ the obnoxious olaußO by Mr. Cham-
berlain, the whig loader in the convention and
their candidate for governor. But it is gratify-
ing to know that Mr. Chamberlain was voted
down, and the obnoxious clause, upon the argu-
mont.of Gcneral.Picrco and Judge Woodbury*
by a large majority, struck cut of the constitu-
tion. ■■ —— • -

From lhe (‘Daity PulrioL"of November 14, 1-50.
COMMITTEE OP IDE -WHOLE.

On motion of Mr. Parker, of Nashua, the
convention resolved itßelf into tho Committee of
tho Whole on the report of tho Committee on
Property Qualifications and; Religions Tests,
(Mr. Sawyer, of Nashua, in.the chair.)

Hehgmm ttsU. —The first resolution, striking
out nil religious teats, was taken up.

Judge Woodbuuv made tho following ro-
marks:

Mr. OiiAinsi/ui; Being opposed to the test,
that some of our principal offices shall not befilled except by persons of tbe Protestant reli-
gion, I ask leave to offer a few reasons for it—
I do it quite ns much to vindicate our fathers in
part for inserting it ns myself for resisting it.Constitutions, it is conceded, ought to be dura-
ble instruments, being the great fundamental
laws passed by the people, -and lasting nttimes,
as ours bos, -withoat -a shadow - of change for
half a century; yetlam willing, when a pro-
vision like this becomes ; hostile to the tolerant
spirit of the age and a more enlightened public
opinion, to expnogo it at onoefrom our system
of government. Ido this, too, the more readily
at tho present moment, inorder to present anoth-
er illustration to the world how easily laws and
•even constitutions, where objectionable, can bo
Changed and rechanged in this free country with-
outa resort to violence and to measures treason-
able to public liberty and tho Bafety as well as
best interest of our blessod Union. Nor is it
that I oppose religion, but snpport it. I am
neither deistio nor innovating rashly.

On a little examination it will bo foand that
this test crept into theconstitutionoriginnlly un-
der a temporary impulso, and without having
any influence on the affairs of the State practi-
cally ns they thenstood. This isthe vindication
of onr fathers.

Tradition says—and I probably had it inear-
ly life from tho venerable parent of the member
from Epping, [Mr; Plainer]—that parent, the
Nestor of tho politicians of that generation and
Bole survivor of the convention of 1791-—that
the provision was insertedin 1784t0repel taunts
which had been Sung ont by some after the
French alliance, that ..there was to be an alli-
ance also with tho French religion, and tho es-
tablishment of it here. The provision fell then
still-born—so few. Catholics existed in theState.
But in 1791 tho impropriety of retaining it on
prinoiple became so manifest, that after one or
two ineffectual efforts, the convention voted to
erase it, and a majority of tho.pcople concurred
with them ; yetnot being quite two-thirds, the
provision remained, though against .tho will of a
decided majority.

Tho principle ofthe test was, oven then, so
odious, that, as Catholics increased since in tho
State, From a mere hnndfal as then, another con-
vention would, I thiuk, long ere this, have boon
called for expunging this alone, had they become
numerous, or had tho test been much more than
uhrvtvm fulmat, or used -.practically to oppress
them. If any soreness against. Catholic perso-

; cutions of the Puritans abroadmingled with this
and rendered prejudices stropger with'some
against erasing tho test, they ought, for more
recent persecution by Laud and the Episcopa-
lians in England, to have excluded them also.—
But it was right to exclude neither. ■ Now, un-
dermore auspicious circumstances, we have, and
I trust will, improve the opportunity to do jus-
tiooto all. There isuow no dread of Fronch in-
fluence or French religion. The .rights of all
Christians, at least to eqnal freedom and power
in our system of government, have become ft
practical question, and should of coarse bo set-
tled on broad, enlightened, and human princi-
ples. Fifty years, with their discussions, and
researches, and experiments, havo poured a
flood of light over tho true nature of liberty of
conscience and all itsgreat safeguards. Let us,
then, do what our fathers themselves would,
if now living, under increased light and experi-
ence.

How does tho question stand under republican
principles of government'? By them constitu-
tions and laws are made more to protect rights
than to confer them. They are made for pro-
tecting liberty, equality, conscience, property,
and life, rather than to give most of these, or to
establish anyparticular set ofreligions opinions.
This iB not that religion is a minor oonccrn, and
not in some view tho greatest for on immortal
being, bat rather that religion is a concern be-
tween God and man, and seldom to bo interfered
with by governments. Such intolerant interfe-
roncohaa caused oceans of blood to flow, and
millions to perish at the stake, and was ono of
the great causes which expolled our fathers toft
wilderness and tho mercy of savage foes. The
republican government afterwards established
hero should, if true to republican principles,
shield allin their religions tenets while conduct-
ing peacefully,and protectall in thoirparsaits and
worship, however different, while noting as good
citizens, or it besomed suicidal, and like despot-
ism, persecutes differences of opinions, and in-
troduces the grossest irregularities.

How does the question stand on the principles
ofour bill of rights?

It is forced to admit that eaoh Boot should en-
joy, and it does now enjoy here, tho privilege to
holdproperty, Ifto hold that, why not to pro-
tect it by laws which each helps -to make ? It
ooncedes to caoh scot tho right to sueforinjnries
to character, for injuries to children and wife,
and to worship God iufreodom. "Why not, then,
let them aid in legislating to protect all those ?
You hold out the husk,but withdraw tho kernel.Youallow fire arms, but neither gunpowder norload to load them and make them effective. In

. the.bill -of rights you pledge also to all sects
equality, but afterwardsby this test you makeall but Protestants unequal. Yon promise en-tire freedom of oonsoionoe to all, and treat it in
the 4th article as sohigh a privilege asnot to boiu any way unalienable, and yet you leave oth-ers than Protestants defenceless as to it by dis-
franchising them from filling offices to seoure it
by legislation.

- It is contrary to the Declaration oflndepend-
ence, and of the very first article iu your bill ofrights, declaring all men . equal. You do not
thus give to • all men equal privileges. It is alsoin the teeth of the same bill of rights to say ouo
soot shall nothe subordinate to another, andstill disfranchise one, or let ono hold offices for-bidden to others. It is likewise contrary to allsound experience and reason to eay, os wo do,
•thatCatholios may votc, but not bo voted for;
and that they may bo well competent for onoduty andnot the other. So it is inconsistent to
say, as wo. do, that thoy may bo jurorsor jndgos,
yet not legislators—or agree, as wo do in theconstitution of tho Union, that Catholics may befit and safe for members of Congress, senators,cabinet: officers—yea,; Presidents—and yet do-
nounoo thorn ns unfit and unsafe at home to rep-
resent one hundred and fifty polls in one of oar
small townships. It is in trnth mnoh like tho
grievance which led to our revolution—taxation
without representation. ■ AU othor thanProtestant
sects are deprived ofrepresentation, ns they are
ineligible to tho legislature. Theiropinions and
wisheß are unheard there, from dhomeclves ;■

They are branded. They are driven forth aswith the mark of Cain, for - serritndo.ond igno-
miny.

moral .and political right to do it than it 13 be-
cause we have the nakedpower, that we have
also the moral and political Tight to unite Church
and State, create an inquisition, or having strip-
ped .other seots of- the privileges, to hold office,
to go further and rob them-of equal rights to
earth, air, fire, and water, and tho same hopes
andmeana for Eappinoss both in time and eter-
nity, One profession alone in. business might,
on,.alike ground; be admitted to sit in tite legis-
lature—auoh as merchants or lawyers. While
the present tost continues, it is with an ill grace
wo con call other countries bigoted, who, liko
England, have emancipated the Catholics, and
mode contributions for their education. • All the
former fears B 3 to their numbers or political
principles havo now become groundless. In
moat Cotholio conntries Jesuitism is banished,
and the inquisition abolished, and the Pope him-
self has becomo quite a reformer andrepublican,
and Catholics generally are not believed in mor-
als or the religious sentiment to bo; behind the
age.or the true standardfor public liberty. What
other sect shall throw at them the firststone?—
What one vindicate tho present exclusion and not
admit that if other than Protestant seats had a
majority here, these last should not also be strip-
ped ofpower 1: and thatoar nnoeßtors- complaints
of penalties and disfranchisementswere illfound-
ed? It is doing what we have always censnred
in others. Theerror is that this exclusion con-
cedes,, in principle, that religion is to bo rega-
latal by o majority rather than-thc sincere con-
viction and conscience -of each individual; or
thatonly certain sects are moral and intelligent
enough to-exoroiso political power,: which ia fal-
lacious and false "under: onr systems of free
schools and universal education; or that reason
andProvidence cannot uphold correctprinciples
without our feeble aid and onr proscriptions;
and that Deity or his adorable Son need persecu-
tion of some seots tosustnin and render triumph-
ant pure religion. So if it be insisted that one
denomination must be better and more trust-
worthy than the rest-—which may as. well bo
done even among Protestants —why not trust to
that one alone and proscribe all tho rest, though
Protestant ? Whioh shall he that special favor-
ite ? So, whioh oneprofession shall undera liko
systemrule ?

What sect do Sidney, or Book, or Jefferson, or
Madison think fit to be trusted with legislative
power? How is this, too, in onrneighboring
republics? Do they thus ostracise o partV On
tbocontrary, they had the experience of the re-
volution to aid them—by the Catholie Carrols
and tafayettea—being moral and brave os the
most Puritanical—and manyothers of that creed
have fought side by side with us since at Chip-
pewa andBridgewater, and under the walls of
Mexico, and shown that their orced is not de-
serving proscription. In short, without going
farther into tho question now, it seems to my
mind notonly unjust to other seots, bat not re-
putable to us as a peoplo, or to the age in which
we live, to retain this teßt longer.

» ■ ■’"* ■ ■■ » ■■ ■*’ ■ ■ * . *

Without fatiguing theconvontion with more on
this occasion, wo would only add thatconsidera-
tions liko these havo led to theabolition of such
tests in many other of our sister States, and in
the constitution of the United States, and, in my
view, requiro us to imitate their wise example.
- Mr. Pieuoe, of Concord, said that he conld
concurheartily in all that the gentleman from
Portsmouth had ottered, except his lastremark.
It was quite obvious that, so far from having
taxed thopatiende ofthe committee, bis speeches
upon both the great subjects embraced in thero-
solntions under consideration had been listened
to with unqualified gratification. Not bocansc
he threw tho weight of-his high character and
the power of his arguments into the scale on the
side of-right in a cose where there was hcßitan-
cy—where the judgmentof memberswas not de-
finitely formed—whoro there was a shadeof doubt
ns to tho result; but because it was desirable
that the grounds ou which weproceed in matters
of sach grave import should be stated, as they
had been, with singular force of reasoning and
beauty of illustration. It wa3 also a service well
rendered, not less in vindication of tho past than
tho present. The motives of tbo fathers of tho
present constitution and of tho people in 1792
had beenplaced in their trne light. So much
was due to them. It was also duo to this con-
vention and thopeople whom theyrepresent, and
duoto tho reputation of tho State abroad, that
it be well understood that both of thoprovisions
—the religious test and theproperty qualification
—had been a dead letter, .at least as long ns the
chairman [Mr. Sawyer] had participated to any
extent intho councils of the State. They had
been practically inoperntivo from Mr. P.’s ear-
liest recollection. The chairman would remem-
ber that mauy years ago, at a time ofhigh party
excitement, it was suggested that a member of
tho Ilonso of Representatives occupied his seat
without tho requisite property qualifications.—
But two objections at oneo occurred to auy ac-
tion upon the subject: the first was that investi-
gation and action, instead of rejecting onemem-
ber, might probably vacate twenty scats; the
second was, that no member could probably be
found to move in a matter so utterly repugnant
to public sentiment. :

The religious test in tho constitution hndnn-
dcniably been a stigma upon tbo State, at home
and abroad. It had been repeatedly named •to
him, and onco at least in a foreigu land, ns un-
worthy of tho intelligent nnd liberal spirit of our
countrymen. . Althoughhohadnttimcsfcltkeen-
ly tho reproach, he lin'd uniformly referred, as
he had no doubt other gentlemen had done, to
other parts of the constitution as illustrating tho
true and free spirit of our fathers, nnd to those
as, at least for many years, a blank. The great
question of religions toleration was practically
settled; and settled in a manner never to be re-
versed while weretain our present form of gov-
ernment, moro.than thirty years ago. The pro-
visions now claiming the attention of the com-
mittee could hardly be said to invotoo an open
question. They bad been tbo subjoot of discus-
sion in every lyocum, every academy, debating
dub, every town; and tbere was, perhaps, no
subject upon whioh public opinion and public
feeling was so uniform nnd decisive. Tho sub-
stanao—if substance they ever had—having long
since passed away, he rejoiced that the proper
ocoasion had at longth arrived to dispense with
the form. '

Steamboatmks’s Convention.— ln our col-
umns, theproceedings of-this body yesterday
will be found. It will be perceived that the oon-
vention have acted upon the whole of tho billfor
regulating steamboats, introduced by Senator
Davis in the U. S. Senate, introducing -amend-
ments and striking ont so as to adapt it to tho
wants of tho west and south-west.

Tho convention have resolved that they will
ask for a law exclusively applicable to the boats
employed in navigating the western and south-
western rivers, because these, from tho pcouliar-
.ities ofconstruction nceessary to meet the pecu-
liarities of tho navigation and trade, require pe-
oatiar, construction, equipment and management.

In their proceedings, the members of thiscon-
vention have shown that the steamboatmen of
the West are fully alive to the importance of
having the vaßt interests ofour internal commer-
cial marine brought by Congress under the con-
trol ofa uniform system of national law, and of
having all possible safeguards provided for the
greater security of life and property in our
steamboats. And they, havo shown themselves
men of sufficient intelligence to entitle their re-
presentative to be heard and acted upon by Con-
gross. ■ .. ..■■■■ .■ ■It is expected that the-busincss of theconvon-.
tion will bo closed to-day,—Lauhville Com.

Expenses of uur Government;
In thlaway does the DouisviUeDemocrat tails:
“ Sixty millions of dollars per annum I—only

think of it! Nearly ono hundred and fi fly tons
of gold, or twenty-five -hundred tons of silver!
The annual expenditures of the federal govern-
ment in gold would load a train of ono hundred
wagons with a ton and a half each;. or in silver
a train of sixteen hundrod. Two-thirds of the
annualproduct of California can not more than
keep the treasury supplied. The. statistics of
our cotton cropare sometimosreckoned immense,
but in ordinary seasons ' the expenditures of the
federal government would swallow up tho whole
of ifat marketyolue. Sixtymilllons gone, con-
sumed, and sunk in unproductive bonds 1 This
sum would educate every youth, n»de and: fe-
male, in the Dnited States. Itwould build three
thousand miles of railroads—about twioe as
many as have been built by the State of Now
York, with all her wealth and enterprise, and
nearly oneathird as many as havo been built in
the U. 8. np to this date. This is paying dearly
■for Government. Suppose a man could earn CO
‘ cents perday over his expenses, it would require
the earnings of 384,000 men to supply the treas-
my of the D. S. if they were day laborers, to
support that systom of extravagance and profli-
gacy at Washington.”JpPr

Kl*^^llfl| :
t

As Gch-Piebce says in his own speech, an■ extract from whioh-we publish, these are the
sentiments which, he trill flxlly endorse. What
can the whig tricksters make out of them? 'let
them tty their best; •

■ The ToledoRepublican and the Sandusky
Mirror, two ably conducted Free Soil l papers in
Ohio, rntli Democratic tendencies, haveraised the
bannerofGem Pibbqh. -The New York Evening
Post, Albany Atlai, anialltheBarnburner press
of New York, supportthe nominees of the Balti-
more Convention. -

..

learn from the California papers,
: - brought by tho steamer Illinois, that Got; Jobs

Bioiek is lying seriously illwith bilious at-:
► tack.' ; His numerous Wends in Pennsylvania

trill p*ay for his speedy recovery.

We learn from the New York Herald, of
Saturdoy, that Gov. Kossuinis: now itirtng pri-
vately at thelrving Honse, inthat city; but in a
few daya he leaves for England, there to wait
and prepare for thebeginning of the greatEuro-
peanrevolatibn.

Why not as well explicitly say—rand not do it
covertly—that nonebut Protestants arefit for a
republic! Why not say that Catholio Maryland
is unfit? Catholic IrolnUd? Catholio Hunga-ry? Catholic .France ? Why holt • at h'alf-way
measures? Why not say it is a mere creed in re-
ligions faith, and not the mind, heart, morals;
Whiohrenders men suitable for self-government ?

or that we establish government for the former
alone, and not to secure liberty, character, prop-
erty, and life? :

Indeed, this test debars man from what we al-
low to tlio degraded African, as he is eligiblo
hero to hold'office ns-woll as to vote. It seemsoften to have been overlooked; likewise, thatthese tests arerestraints or chains on those who
mahe them, os well as on others: The Protest-
ant himself oannot now vote hero for a Catholio
any.moro than a Catholio vote for one,: though
the candidato may be on all hands confessedly
the beet qualified man for State representative,
senator, or governor.
; If.nrwd that the power to make such teats in

constitutions, exists, it is no argument for the

The Louisville Jonmal savs a Mr. Boon,
now living,: who is anephewof Daniel Boone,
and-who was born at Boonaboro, -was the first
male child bom inKentucky. An eneodototold
by a.Mr. Kimbley, would seem to corroborate
strongly the justioe of his own claim to thohon-
or. He saye ; he remembers very vividly,' that,
when he was a-smafl child, Daniel Boone came
to his father’s hutnnduearlyfrightened him to
death by seizing him In his arms and striding
towards tho door as if to make off with him, ex-
claiming at the same time to the old gentleman:
—‘iCome. and take my two girls if yon want
them, bat I must havo tho first bov heminKeu-;
tacky," • ,

Fisa Cxoabh.-—Messrs. W. Gmek & Co., Wa-
ter street, between Wood-and Smithficld, have
some'irf tbe‘fiß6Stl>r<m<j3 of imported cigars that
oan tofonsd in'the city. We hate triedthem,
and we lot 4 the®.

. • -,i

John D. M’Co&b, )
Thohab Stuel, C Secretaries.

:: B@t>Tho Cleveland SeraH ofSaturday says:
“ Weare tbldthat sales of Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh B; B;-Stock were made yesterday at 101.
We know-thaHt is songlitforabove par.” i
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NETOS ITEMS*
. The AlbanyEvening Journal epeaktflgofGen.
Pierce, says:—“No one doubtß his personal
•worth or good 'citizenship. r The Whigß, concede

b.b a gentlemen ofunexceptionable stand-
ing ”

More seizures of liquor have been made in
Maine. .On Thursday,four barrelswere seized:
near.Capo Elizabeth. The rum arrived during
the night, Wasputinto a barn, and afterwards
carried into the woods and concealed, so.
secretly but. the authorities of the town could
find it

/

The true disthnco-betweonXew York and San'
Francisco, is as .Erdm New York to Cha-
gres, 2,200 mHes ; from Chagrqs to Panama 84:;
from Panama to San Fitocisco .2,700;- total 4,-
984 miles. '

Tho intrementsatSt Soulsfor the week end*
ing.-tho sth inst, were 120; being nearly double
of tho previous week. ’

. Hov. Dudley A. Tyng, of Virginia, son of the
Bov. Dr..-Tyng, of-New York, haB 1 received*
call to Christ Church, Cincinnati. ■

Tare PDVBic, CBoBBi*Ea3<—A sensible-' woman
the mother of a young family, taught her chil-
dren from their earliest childhood to consider
ill humor as a disorderwhich wob to be curedby
physio. Accordingly, she had always small doses
ready, and the Uttle.patients, whenever it was
thonght.necdfol, took rhubarb for 'their-cross-
ness. No punishment wan required. Peevish-
ness, iU temper, and rhubarb were associated In
theirminds always as causeand effect.-

At the Convention of Congregational
Ministers, heldat Boston on the 26th nit., the
Committee on Tobacco,- appointed last year,
made areport. They stated that the annualex-
port of tobacco amounts to $9,219,251, and the
imports in the article of cigars to $2,520,812
and the annual coat of cigars in the Doited
States is $20,000,000. .

For the Daily Morning Post.
Dear Post : We have observed, with pleasure,

tho announcement of the :narae of P. C. Shan-
-220n, Esq., as a suitable candidate for the Demo-
cratic Congressional nomination in the 21stDis*
triot. Mr. Shannon’s ability and fearless advo-
cacy ofdemocratic principles are well knows,
and we feel assured that his nomination, would
receive the support of the entire democratic par-
ty. His principles are those of Jefferson, Mad-
ison and Jackson, and his strict adherence, al-
ways,-to the entire “ Democratic Platform,” as
embraced in the “ Baltimore Resolutions,is an
earnest of tho future truthfulness of lus course.

- Mart Democeats or Old Plum.

ET*-Wanted*—A few men of thorough business
habits and good address, for a sere and respectable bast
ness j it is abusiness that requires no capital but good
character, bnstness habits and energy; To men wjih
Ute above qualifications& permaiteut-barinossand the
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39
S*nutyWd*u-eet,cornerofTidrd. . fapr23:if

P. S. Cte avsr's spriteHcdsl Honey Soap**

SPECIAL NOTtffcS.
. -.ID*Aiiyper.ou purchase art liuereil
lu.a well coDdaeud ciaibmg Spre.can hwr of a bar-gam by callingon R.LAlfftfal bit aioreiNo; 5 Woodsired, dear Water. - y [jeSidrr

ID”Anfferoaajgitoriror ot O. P-TheAneerotm Jxidge. O. ofo. f., macta everyWcdnesdayeveujug.in Washington Halt, Wood aifeotJadily. /

tB« A. O. D.

apr2B/. '....: ■ -r •••
>•.

- o*0f0*F«—-Place ofMeeting,WashingtonHml»WooAatreet,betweensth and Virgin Alley.
s'Vmsßvuan Lodob* No. U3B—Meeta trcry Toufajteening;

1 MbscastilsEncampmbmt, Na.87—Meets Istand 3dPtidaTofeaoh month. _ «aar2s—ly

tD” Ithas becomeindispcnsible to the interests of the
proprietor, as wc)las the security of the public, that the
nudeniable fact should be stated, that F. 8. Cleaver is
the sole Inventor of the invaluable article known under
the style and title: ofu Cicavei’s Prize Medal Honey
Soap.” Spurious imitationsof this Soap have been, and
are hkely to cianafactnred,-which may be easily
imposed on : the trader Tho peculiar qualities of the
genuine article, to those whohave once used it, can
never be misiakeo.

For Bale by J. KIDD & CO.,
. CO Wood street,

Wholesale Agents far Pilbbnrghaad its vicinity. Also,
for sale, at all Dispensing and Drurt Stores.

: jcli:d&w

• - - - COMPANY,
OfHftltford* Gosm

CnpltalStoclt*-—--'™*-8300,000
Assets 489,179

. Officeof the Pittsburgh Agencyinthe StoreRoom
oOf M’Cardy & Loomis; N0.69 wood street. :

< no?4iif R. H. BEESON, Agent*

■ iiadieil Cimaa—DniPaCollege. .
in penmanship, card writing and

DkA WIN G;;under- Mr. J.D; WILLI AMS, (ind :Mir:P
SLaTAPEH,and m an-the higher branches of an En-
tfUh and Classical Education,under Mr. P, HAYDEN*
Two spacious roomv.havoyeoemly been elegantly.fittedup for tneir special, accommodation. Cali and sec the-
arrangement*. * faprfi

Commerelal College, cor-ner. of Market ami Third streets." InstrutflloDtfljßook-
jceplng nod Writing both day and evening.*bodies’WnUngand Book-Soeping elaases Bflha froni?to S intheafternoon,. The Principal win attend to
of Partnership Bocks,opening newsetla, correcting er-'lorsi&c. Tkosehaving needofhlaterviceswillapply
at theCollege. O. K. CHAMBERLIN; :
w ' Principal and Prof. «fBook-keeping; ?

P. R, Spascsn, Frof; of Penmanship, aplO >

• Oafnieneoiypeii *

.
9

‘ Post Office Buildings, ThirtfStreet.
X iKENESSKS takonin ail weathers, from 8 A. M. to:
,-fIH . **“7 giving att accurate ,artistic and animatelikeness, unuKe aud vastly superior to the “com-mon cheap-daguerreotypes.*’ at the followingchdab
prices;-:8L50,S2 l«0,
.coriungto theaise andquaiity-of casu orframe.for children, from ll:A. M. to 2 F. M.N. B,—-Likenesses ofsick or diseased persona takenin anypart QfibccUy. lnov23:ly

thehead,and all disagree*able discharges frontthe ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved without pain orinconvenience, by Dr. HART-LEY.Prlncipol Aurial ofthe N.Y, Ear Saraery, whomay be consultedatßPARCH street, Philadelphia, from
- ,

1

. Thirteen years close arid almost undivlded.altentlon:totbisoranch of special practice has enabled him torednee his trcaimentio such .a degree ofsuccessas tofind tbe most confirmedandobstinate coses yield'fay a
teady attention to the means prescribed* ■<' [au/u

CURTAINS, curtain materials,
AHD

Cartsln trimmings ofKvery Description
Furniture Flushes, Bmcatelles. Ac., Lace andMusliu Curtains; N.Y. PaintedWindow Shades,GiU Cormces,CuriamPins, Bands, Ac.&e., .

At Wholesale ahdßstjjl~ - -

, W.H. CARKYL, 109 Chestnut St., cor. Fiflb, -
' PBILADEUPBIA.

E7" Curtains Made and Trimmedin the Bewm French
Sty*. msi2o;l)*

• STATS nUtPAZi
PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, .PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed onlyfor the sa&rclasses ofproperty, has an
ample capital,end affords superioradvantages in point
of cheapness, safety ondaccommodation, to City-and
Country Merchantsend owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS Branch Office,54 SmubficldsL,Pittsburgh.

Improved Shoulder Omci.
Hj*Ladies. Gentlemen’s,Misses and -Beys Shoulder

Braces—a large lot received, of the mostimproved and
fashioaablekind, intended torelieve stooped t-hoalders,weak back, leaning forward, Ac. i. These Shoulder
Brakes arc an article of gre»t value v oad are vastly eu-pciior to most articles of the kind r The'gentle-
men’s Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders,as well
as Shoulder Braces,and at a very little shove the price
of suspenders.

Forsale at Dr. ICEYSER’SDrug Store; No: U 0 corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley.: UcCidAw

A Great Bleating to t»«. Afflicted*
M’Lane,tbeinveiror of the celebrated Liver

Vnls, used these Pills for fevcral yearn in his-practice,
before he could be Induced to ofier them to the public
in such a manner ns to make thent known throughout
the couutiy. This learned physici&u folt ihe same re-
pugnance that all high-minded men ofrgcience feel in
entering the lists against those empirics
who nsclc&snostrums upon the public, nud
rely upon a systemof pnffiing to. thtrn; ;i Cdn--
vinced, however, of the real value of the Liver Pills,
and influenced by the plain dictate?ofduly* the Doctor
fiaally sacrificed his delicate feelings cipon the altar of
public good.' IGs greai medicine his not disappointed
tlie eapectatiocsof Uic medical practitioners, at whose
insittnce Io wa* induced to forego his focliiiatlonE.—
Fromevery quarter dowe hear the most gratifying ac-
eountsof its wonderful curative euccts~:he East and
the VVestj the North and the South, orealike laden with

ofgreat joy ” from the alUicted. These won-
derfulPilts*havccompletely conquered the great scourge
orAmerica, tlieLiver Complaint

f. *'**”'--

AMUSEMENTS.

For *ale by most Merchant* ant] Druggists in town
andcoiintry.andbyUic sole Proprietor.*,’ .

J. KIDD -A CO.j
JetLdlwltw ,60 Wood mreet

tnsaitn JOSEPH C, FOSTERj

. For iheDaily MorainePost.
TTfE.-the undersigned, fed it a duty iutambent an ns
T y to oward to Mr, JouitBAQarour meed of thanks

Totme pleasure affordedasofatiendlug the exoraiimiioa
of hit pupil?, which took place ia bia school roon}, on
Wylie street,ou Tuesday tbelS.hiristvand ,ws icel
great pleasure in being able testate ijiat the. aiiswemig
vr&s such as to exceed the most sanguine expectations
of the parents and guardians of the children euuaued to
his care/

piiw tf AdmSnion—Vini Tier and
Becond and Third Tier*23c;} Reserved. seat*, in Urea*
Circle,75 centr, large Private Baxetj entire,$9,00; mail
Privateboresemire,Bs,oo. v ■: ;

Doorvfipen at 7$ o'clock* Carlainnae* ai7|.
.

First uigbt of the engagement of Mr. SIULHQL*
LAND. ■.••.■■■

WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 10th, will be pxe*
scnicd.ibe interesting dr&maof _ :

. _
THE OLD OUABD.

. Haversack, - Mr.Malholland. •
-Melanie, * -

-• > MimStewan.'Previous towhich‘the farce of
THE TWO BONNYCASTLI2&Mr.Bonnycastle,-. • - - * jMt;*cmblev•

PaUy, ..... Mrs -Phillips.
To conelndewiththe new comedietta entitled -

, >.T«E pride of the boo, *

Larry O’Hooligan, -• * Mr.Malfioll&nd.- v
~ Susan,. • : . Mis»W|ieeler.

10-monow Mr. Mnlholland tclli uppeaT in two favor*itecharacters. ' • .... .••

DAN RICE'S CIRCUI

Cs* TLoßest Possible Remedy for Con*sumption.—Dß. WISTAIPS BALSAM OF WILD
CHEttKY,js just the remedy that a pare minded, un-
prejudiced man, thoroughly acquainted with'every sys-
tem of practice, and weli< acquainted with the whole
Materia Medica, and experienced in general practice,
would recommend o& the lie»t possible remedy, for thecure: of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. .. r -

. . This remedy contains the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the Wild Cherry and theFir, whichare com-
bined and embodiediniheifuimosipowenathitasiidei

By.a nice chemical process, everythingdelcteriousdr
areicso la rejected, so, that, what remains, is tlie mostextraordinary and truly efficacious remedy ioralikinds
ofpulmonary nnd liver dresses everkuowu to man*Sec advertisement in unothercolunin.-. tmySVid&w

OBSAT aiBBOBBOMB.

HiPPODßOMEiathißcouairy.wiHbftopoiittJat
Mn^rrgi’nOTHDRSnAVt,

j
n.fTl®J tt<l AMERICAN

'

HOTEL, on !«! for Five Dsyit
•

be enumerated; the grand Beenaorthe^ ; -■ •<’•• •■•■'■
' BEDOtrtXfl OF THBDESBM;

THE GAMES OF THttOBKEICUItJat; •
THE TOOBKAHEST;

feats of the tmofAAitm;
OLYMPIC SPOUTS ; i

ACEOBATICS;
TEBPBICIZO&EA;

Theperformance of the celebrated CREOLE BALLETTROuPE, numbering-over forty members; with all the
geraaoftbo-Modern Circus, by artlstsbfsuperior, merit
in every instance, andin Borne cases by those who have
outstripped aUxivairy.

TheSpectacle Uaccompanied and enlivenedbystrains
of choicest music. by-aDOVBiB BEASS BASjDt

Ltd by Almm'}J&fitxfrj thti'Wizard*J&ugUrl!
•: TheIMAI&INSBJPAVUXIOMwOI hold comfortably

10,000Persons,
and isprovided with everyconvenience qfseats,soar*

- ranged thatfstigue'canhotoccnr nhlle - -wltnessmgihe performance*,
la consequence of the irryat expense of ibis Com*pany, the prices of admission-will invariably be SO els;

children halfprice. v
,

: TheDajMignt performance. Wilt cdmmence precuely'
ata o’clock F.M.
: Evening pertarmincc

ThlsCompanywRIexhibit ar ’ •’ *

Steubenville Monday, Junelßst. ■>
Wellaville,Tuesday, June3M.

~

f , >Rochester, Wednesday, June^d.-
v Birmingham, Thursday* jßneB4tba... ;.v .

■: LhaabeibtownvFridsy,Jnno2sthi;- i . -
Brownsviile.Satnrday,Jone26ih.■ • :r- .
Coofestown,Monday, JuneiiSih,Monoogahela City,Tuesday, JunOistk
McKeesport, Wednesday; Janejlu^fTt"r.>i-

Jggjjy. - J. H,CASTL&Agcnt»
H. A HI., ■ ■(icccrssoß of aw. muniß,', ■SURGEON-JOE.KTIBI, '

-

mj3-Tj Ho. 14* StfaHhgtld etreet.
_

DBSTAIi SDnOERT,
W. F. FUm>ENBEECr* M. B.j '

,
No. 151 Tamo mnr,

; Jp“ A few doors above SmukScld street. OSes op
- stairs. Dr.F. has oecn conatcifd wlifrih.--an.Mi.ir.
meat of Dr. Hulllhen, of Wheeling: for the lasi £voyears. ~ UprSSitai

IC7* OddPellowol Hall, OdeonJluilding,Fourth
street, between -Wood and Srr.iutfuld struts,-*PiUsborghKncauipmciu, No. 2,meets Ist aml&lTuesdoysofeachmourn-

The nystem adoptrdylhe discipline and order earned
out in ht s school, cannot fail tohe attended. with the moat
beneficialresults.

The several classes were examined in spelling,read-
ing,writing-. English, grammar, composition, arithmetic,
algebra, geometry,mensuration, geography and globes,
aud acquitted (bemtelves in amojiner tugluy creditable
to thea>»etvc6, and much mere i-oto'Uietr teacher..DanielMioahon.C.Eng; Wm U.CaUahan.M. P,

; Philip Crowley, M. T; M. Tjghe, f

•Arthur Toner, Thomas Ruttigan,Timothy M’CarUiy, John Hays, '
jeltlfltd . Jas.S DevHin,C. En<Fr.

Galbcung, Bill pgitmr. ftt. ~

JOllrf M’OOOBRY-ID": Attend, to CoUeeUng.BiU-Poettnr, DUlHbtitlnei -Cards and Circularsfor Panics, Ac.. &c. a- . :, >
•* .

- . .Orders left at. the Office of'tbe Moraine Poit.or-al Holme*’Periodical Store,Third ,t,wilMje-pK>mnlK>s
attended to. (m,21:1y

BoUsmla Glass Woriis.
ADAMS, ROSBAIAN * CO., ■ "

ANBFACTURF.RS of FLINT GLASS, lo aß' itsiYL. Variety. Wo have,also, on haodj Ughtn'ne Eoi‘.-onaauitorS’Of astif enorpauernto otty.Utiuj.yßiproT-
. Dealers ia. Glassware can savo'from 10 to ts per-
cent, by givingus a call.

,Werehonscr corner of Water and Boss streets, - .
feblOPmr - ■ Fituburgb, ini ■ ■■

Tiiuburgh Decree Lodge,N‘o.,4I meets2daßd4thTues-days. . . . ■ ■ . ..
Mechnnics’Lorigc, N0,9, racelsevery Thursday even*lag.

. western StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
.evening.- . ■

JronCity. Lodgoy No. 132, meets every Mondayev’ng;.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. SCO. meets everyMonday
evening, at Union Hall, corner of Fifth'and Smitnflehf:ZoccoLodge,No. 335,meetsevery Thursday evening,
nt theirilall, cornerofSmithficldandFiflhsireeis.; • •

Twin Cuy Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even*
fng. Hall,comerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, Al*

, leguenyCity. fmaySJhly

IADIES’ COMPANION —Porte Monnaiu’a. Au-, a
J beautiful assortment, justreceived and for sale by
jelS JAMES A JONES..'

; CHJ*DR. CUYSOTT'S Improved Extract of JeJlew
Voei;a;id Sarsaparilla is a sure remedy for Hereditary
Taint. . • • ■ ■ .■ ■

A FlNEassortmeaiof Perfumery, of every descrip*2%i tloo, Just received at the DragStereof' .
jeltt JAMES A. JONES.

Thousands ofpersons aie cursed with grievous com-plaints, which they inherit from their parent?. The ntc
of lhi:L YtUoid[Sack and SareapaTiUit will. prcveulallthis;aiid savera-vastuinonniof misery, sad manyvala-.able iiyesyfor it thoToujthl'j expelsfrom the system tie la*unttqint, which is the seed of diaeasej nnd sa takes-cfTthe curse bywhich the sins or mtsforiauesofihe parentsare so ofteuvisited epon the innocentoffspring. •■■■•.:■ Parents owe it to their children to-guaidiheni againstthe jedceis of maladies: that may be communicated by
detQebSj&nd children of pztTenu that may have at any
tinic been affected with Consompilon, Scrofula,or gy*philis,owe lvia themselves to take oreesation against
thedisease beingrevived in them. Guysou’sEstractofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is a suro antidote in suchcases. See si'.verUfiemcni. .

...

Afliocl&ttd JTireman’o laiom&eA Comps*

SluS^Pks* SocW.ETTWiII insure againstHRE uni MARINE RISKS J
of.all kinds.
Qslcs tn MotumgahrtaHDWttliat.lZ}. and 125 Jfearst

w w ' . wsscxons?
, Dallas,' JohnAnderson,

Jk<3-Sawyer;. R.JJ. Simpson,.. . ..

Wra.M. Edgar, * 11. B. Wilkins,•Robert Finney,!: CharlesKent.WilliaraGonnau,- ColUngwood,A.P.AnabntZy Joseph.Have,
William I>. Wrjgtiter.

ELECTION NOTICES.
County- Commlaaloner—JACOß TO-hihn Will be a candidate for ComityCommissioner, sab*-

ject to the decision vf tbeDcmocratic Convention.jane!2:tc
- '■

7INC AND AVOODErAVASUIiOARDS-JusTtec’d'.Za andfor sale by W. A.M’OLURG A CO,

. jetO •. . . 255 Liberty street.

FLOUR— bbts {Galbcnsoa’a brand), justreceived
and for sale by

JelO ARMSTRONG A CRQZKR;

DRIED PKACHES-^lUbushels prune just received
and for sale by

jclQ ARMSTRONG & CROZGR.

0\S i'&KS—Hermeticallyscaled,in qi. cane. tor saleby J.LAVELY ACO.,
jelfl Liberty street
"iri'KON-a cases lresh Citron,for sale by
J J LIVELY * CO.,
JelQ. 2C15 Liberty street.

T 'EMONADE—Congress Lemonade, or Lemon Sugar,Xj arafe, healthy and pleasant sale by
J. LAVELY ACO., Grocert and TeaDealers,

Jel6 - > 805 Liberty street •

Ij'XTKA BROOftla—oU dozen Extra Urooms received
Uon commission, and for sale low, to close, byS -

W. A. APOLURG A CO.,
jelO 250 Liberty street
/iENTLEMBN’S TRAVELING COMPANION—An
AjT improved and convenient aniole. jastrecrjved and
for sale by . JAMES A. JONES,

je!6 r ; ; : ; corner of.Liberty and-Hand-sis-.
T\OUJU#ESTOPMELODEONS—>Ja3t received, ano-
X/ ther of those Doable Two Stop Melodeons, made
by Carhart,the original inventor* ;■ These instruments,
madeunder- Mr. Carbart’s direct personal supervision,'and altogether unequalled for power and richness of
tone. Pleaso call and examine; For sale by

il. KLEBER* Sole Agent,
jel& • No. 10] Third streot.

JJjT Stttto <Soaate—Tbp; name o( Wr Js ROSEi :will be presented to iha Dorooeratic County Convention'for the nomination taibesStatg Senate. - ljeioitc.

*

,,ffiS*SSS- 12?SlW?SrSre9X6 aalhoriicd u> unnoance >• ANDREW BARCIIbY* Eaq x as& candidate for SberiiT.
at ihc. cn«ung clccuoiusubjcct to ibc declSloa of thoCourt? Democratic Convention.- . Ue&te

4 /- GREAT BARGAIN FoaSUkE—Afarm, con*
CL mining 45 acreM>ottomland}.3oacrescleared and
well fenced. On which -13 erected a iwoaiorvStone
Grist Mill, having two rurtof ttemea— 3arifili!i almost
new. Situated on Deer Greek, 2} miles'fromthc AUe*
gheny River, in a fine wheat growing neighborhood,
having easy access to the Mill.
For paniculara apply immediately to
jelC THOMAS MOFFITT, 20 Fifth at.

ilrSti®rllT.»«We nre aoUiprized to announce thename oi JON AS .R:M’CUNTOCK, aj a candidate for.tlie office ofSberrtn«ubJectio the deciaioaof ibe jksio-
creuo County Convention. '

’ D«s:te

CT SheMlTaUy..-CIIARLESKENT Offers him'
self as a candidate rot Sheriff,subjectto the decision ofthe Democratic Contention; ‘ ’ flelM&wic

. Mo7„s
l*J*y®C ,i}*y*7*Weßre authorisedto announce:

. Mr. JOHN I) ,MH4itfiC nsncnndldato for Sheriff, sub* -ject lathe decision oEthe Coomjr Democratic Conven-lloa- -f Uc3to

1 Hones orilefugc. :■ T;

THE citizens of Allegheny county are requested tout*
lend an adjourned meeting at the Court House,: on

Thursday, the 17lh instant, at2 o’clock, P, M., to take
into consideration the propriety ofthe County subscri-
bing ten thousand-dollars towards erecting the House of
Refugo • JAMES S. CRAFT, Chairman, .

~
ETVCOSOJtKSS;—\Venre requested to state thatthe name of iheHem W. WvtRWIN will-be presented

to the Democratic County Convention,esa candidate fortheir nomination to Congress. [myis:lo '

1852. SPBING ABBANGEMENT. 1852.
,

; PlUsbnrgh littti lnsutiutcs Oompsnv.
OF PITTSBURGH. PENNA..

CAPITAL 0100,000. :
’

:
President—J nines S.Hoon;VicePresident---SaraaeiM ? Clurkan. '
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

. Secretary—o.A Colton.
. _ jn Of»icß, No. 15 Forara Stbwi.
IL/" This Company, makes every Insurance upper-'

loimugioorconnecied with Ufa Risks. •
Mutualrates arethe same as those adopted by othersafely conducted Cotapabies.

•
fc

Joint StockRates at a redaction ofone-ikird from theMutual rates—equal toa dividend of tblrty-three audone-thirdper cent.; paid annually in advance.
• Risks taken on the lives ofpersons going to Califor-
nia. •

„
: DIRECTORS:JamesS-Hoon, , ,Joseph fl. Leech, ■CharlesA. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan,Willuun Phillips, Jolrn A. Wilson,

ntsrlLCm ... JohnScou.

„
CITIZENS’

Insurance Company ofKttaburgh.
C. G. MUSSET, President.
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary. *

OFFICE, G4WATER. STBEET,
• bctiDcen Majket and VToed street*,Insures Hull and Cargo RlsktfOn (he Ohio and Ufusmippi Rivers and tributaries*

- . INSURES against Loss ur Damage by Fire .

Against the Penis of the Seo. and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
, -

„ DIRECTORS.?*£u HwZt?', Wm Larimer, Jr.,r William Bagaley, SanPl M. Kier,:
Hugh . William Bingham,Rooett Dunlap, Jr., ‘ - D.Dehsven,S.Harbaugh, . Francis Sellers,W1? J.Schoonmaker.

■: Walter Bryant, Samuelßea.
< • Isaac M. Pennock- : ■ jjaj •

.ETA Bloat Rsasrkablt Cot# ot TotalBilndnees Curort by PetroleuntiwWe invitethe attention ofthe afflicted and the public eenerallv tothe certificate of William Hall.oftfis city? Tho casemaybe seen by any person who may be skepticalin rc-latToa to thefacts there set forth* S. M.KIER;

nfh
ln&h/.'^S!i!L‘' te<! .?evel !al wi,l> » *>nmes*

i' y?®. ammatloQal thottimohaving in--12,
T
j . ■ .? lming- membrane or both eyesfnnd

whicbwholly de.
■'* bad a n opcrationpcrformed, and£“L nsrcEo .?Te!l> VWcli.:»qba retnrhed anti leftSf“W »ada condition as before. At this atageof theI .*na jl® application to several of the moistemmemmcdical men, who Informed me that“my eVeSd h c

n»:f objeou JJjr the advice ofgomeiiicndsIcOin-mpnced.tlte tise of jho. Petiolemn,. both internally andocally,under which ray eyes bave improved daily untilthe presenttunOi and J have recovered iny.sightentire■fc. *f y SOboral health was very mneh iianrovedbr i?e.retroletun,andiattnbute therestoration ofrav tei‘3 ,1reside at No. iw Soeon J .tre«, m^hbcltv
O FARMS NEAS GLADE MILLS.—Fon Sat.fi—A
4/ Farmof 12unotes,SO IncaHiydQonia good two story
framehouse of fqnr rooms; a large porch; and. cellar;
excellent spring of water; ISO. grafted fruit;-trees, of
choice quaillies; stable',- bam, andgranery; a.delightful
stream ofwater passes through the farm* Price Si,SOO.

Also. nFarraof 120 acres, adJoiaingthe nboye,with
dwelling house, 30. acres cleared, good wqter.lo acres
of meadow. •'Price in nand, baHance at
SSOOa veaf, or aoMovcd property tn Allegheny.

S. COTHBERT. General Agern,
JelO ■' 60 Smithfieldstreet.

~ "To Uallroad Oontractora. “

•

TJROPOSALS willbereceived nntU afterme IMih day
f of Julv next, inclusive, at the Engineer Offices of
the North western Virginia Rellroadf in Parkersbnrg.
West Onion and Clarkjborg. for the Graduation and
Masonry of SOor 60Sections (ofabout Onemile each of
that Hoad—eml>r»cing; all; the heaviest tparts ofthe"
wo‘rk, and rontaimne ttijuttiber of; (nnnelsvdeep cut-
tings and embankments,'usw’eli aha cpniiderabie share
of bridge and cuivertmasomry. vThe line extend, frpm
’the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at the mouth of Three
Forks Creek, two milea ea.t ofFetterman, toParkcrs-hhrg, on thoOhio river, and U aboittm mlleaihlength-
J Sneclfieations willbo veady nt the officesnamed, andAlso atFeiterman.on and after the 6lbof Juiy. proximo

and Engineers willbe onthe: llnctn afford infonuaiiOn■Theconnlrv throngh'wbich'thn Road pn.ses is heall
thy, well settled and cultivated, and'abnndam sannilesmaybe had alongtho route, and.from either endofiL
by meansofthe Baltimore and OhioRailroad,the North.:weslernTttrnptke and other good road.,and hy tho Ohioriver.. The faciltuesfor cheap execution of the workare nnasually great - Hands most be ■ nlnmdtuit' aa ihnBaltimore and Ohio Railroad is advancing ratiidlv~tncompletion, and re-lcasmg a largeamount oflabor—-Bidders mastbnttgthe beat testimqnlala, and will atat«
whatother work they may have onhand.- -Byorderof the President and Director. -

BENJ.,O. LATfIOBE, ChiefEirtneer’Baltimore, June 8111,1893. > tsnguteer,
jelfceodlWtMy (fiaftfeitr* ftnrioi.

' Jr*. l?. thrco St “B«a OfCotunmptlon.
lo^^^LptS

hWCpi-Blno, Pint ond Tel-
! three t,6!*l*3,

6 !*1* 3 gntlUonl'el one Of lbe
It is '

this remStv inS^oS110
—

limeAircc the introduction 1of*&© wiy of Pittsburgh, and alreadyn^a
.

nl C-a^8 Can be referred to. Thewite oV
who has labored an-;'SSuSfi'f symptoms of the second stage, hnsbeenandoeefolness; : Anothercose, of a.

whom hiarphysicianshadJiban-
hSs» ’*** i*1aliopelesß;odsdUioc; has,v?}. •BLt? ,[?n *?i confuncUon with God Livsi Oil. been.jesiored to boalih. and his withered frame covered withnew aud.healthy ffesh. -Lot Consumption look to this!pamphlets for frce.dlsiribation at the Agents, v

„ SYMPTOMS:rtut Stage.*-Coughi pain itr: the breast, Bide, head,
b. and limbs, inflammation, soreness, andUckung in the throat, fever, difficult and Quick breath-
ing,txpcctoTationd*Jfi&ill,slightandfntky. *
_

Seecnd Siage—Costivenes»,ipasinadiccough,violent
fever, nighi, morningand mid-day. sweats,vheotie: flash
iu thefaeetuid cheeks, turning heal in the palmsof -themands.ajid sole*oftho feet, expectoration eatj/j copious
and streakedvithblood. . ;

Third-Stag* ;-~Di&ntma» dlndiushedTeveT.ccragh; end
morning sweats, great and increasing debility,-freqaant
fainting fits, sljvhi delirium,and swelling exiramitiei. ;For&leat Dr.C. S.KEYBER>3 Wbhlesale
fail XlrogSloxe, No. H&svraerofWa« «reetandVir-gurttUW.

Clcvcland aml Pittsburgh Bdliiitil,

. n.-. ,_.«■

T
. mmm~To CmrSLAMS, TolitDOl &Wt«XY, Detboit, Chicago*

CBSS? IU*,
"' i^CT^AW' NWPK> COLUWBVB, AHtJ CiH-

• Tbe new and fast running atcamer.FOßEST CITYleaves Monongahela. wharf, fool of Marketureet, even?

witli ibo StMunfcMi fend: Railroad -Lines for Toted?,Sandoekj, IfcitoßlCiuCTß»j Milwdukie; Baffalo. am?Dantirk, FareieSaevcland, S 3 CO.
. For Tickets,‘obnly to, V JOHN A: CAUOHET,

Hf- , - Agent C.&P.8.8. Co,OFFlCE—CotfinjSVairr pun Smlihfield streets, (m>
Blairs,) oppoEiurfnoiidßgSJjela House.' ■•

C7*Not»—at-dHrtrtionud Penna.Rallroai „enee,-und theOievelßndand Ktisburoh Re’ “ Alu- -

Alliance toClevelatd.the farefrom ‘l iroa£/rou*

land isS 4 00. ; Passengers by liothroute' 1 lP-
landat iktzaxnt time, and in !rti rdin'. . 'fnprAuf. < ‘ train cfcat.
P«onertvgntfc BLatigy.;. ' _• ■ _ .... ,

>I,—COVODE fc (iR A HAMi4 ™»:
-

FcMUI Manroaa Comna.»L
'''

"'

'.::£j£SSSBL: '
JglBpL

WBr«sf®
.

- juns cir nntnr ok
-

.• "

1Mpawn’d, arf, P0'ilßeef’ LardoJ. cent*"per

T|^LteocrGr»,&
m bb^BrisjM.ci^Md D?«“&“a£'j,Rss,“,s«aSsSrchandize.SO eentr perKOponndi. * ““Mer_

GOVODB * GHAIIAM, Agent?,
„

Canalß»*inyPiitabdrek;
mV**f£SM&i!ESi.

T\WHAM FARM Numiaj cilFmf

1 • Grocer*and Tea Dealer*.
:’’ i"' ■' Bifuyuovies. .••'■••• ■•

Srtbte of me subscriber, bringlnv in elrcet an Monday. Jane13th. init, two bay ’■teS!U>mt ,G ■h*"a » Ufth,and the other SbaaiJZ .
kt

requested to come forward,prore proper-‘
!?' ,c®» 0r ibcy wilt be disposed ofaecoroiag‘“te,,,.

„
ANDREW JACKMAN, E

> )etp:atq». : Livery Stable, Irwin«y Piiabnrgh; r
3VST BF.CEIVED, at KcraEiT’B, No. 31 Market «i.
i alargfi and well selected «tock of GOLD ANiiaitVER LEVRB AND QVABTEH WATCHES,OoMHunting and Open-Dial Lerers, of the beatquality andfinish, which IDffer.«i jhyfriend*end patron* at eurl, ‘pnreins cannotfoil lopleate.

: Ton will also Sadat the above place a nice assortment ■of Jewelry ‘‘ad Fancv Goods, to which yoathSeml “it ■ 1tsmost reipeetfallysolicited, > . fmy2tl
' °,rIWSS,|“P«»»«« Melotleon.I ■ . inTTn TBB attention ofDealers ttndihb nob- ■jiS3sßai»»? l>re»P«tifßlly sailed to ttelmorovedffWWft raanafacinrad by ihe^!ib-* I « I t*senbers. For panty and £,.l™ *

»

tone,they ere havKgtbe un?«n*A«?.l -
and reedy aotud of thoie mrnJe bl oth«T. 55’ "

madeofrosewood,ofsonetb SroflrmaniiWn
'

plied on ihomdsi liberal" ESS, P**'? l* ,n*tt "

promptly -uuended to,'and'6 lnairDmir,>ordera b»partofieconmiy-andwarraSred” MW lo * tfr
mysi2m l /

'

«BS§k
- Monday,** .

lrecuoifi& tlbe“y *>»«<,Kltt lVort.Tdir **<£ ,
MorMn

il«iM!^a4,o,?#tle,s,l» l« Thomas BaVcwclt,"joOT Bnj/wiiSrM?aSff££ ,i W i Pe^T ,r ’ Hfidyjpatiormn, Join,,bS iVitj,, »rFa,’?> ? oh# Morrison, J. S.Ci2t;ileo--1 S~. sUl,er
'„R H- Outlay, Wm, E'Cbbaam,l»A Bb.

b »:/ier ’ J?11" Aftderaon, L; wHa&ril, O. Uuoscn. Q,
'

“■Sionla and Thotnaa Farley.CapltU Slock, tmm- To bo dWied into 4,600, '

*1?{B pcjabueto bo paid Wthe iKS -

« nbwnWa*. I«|3ytf

t >r.- - *v 415..

, • •• i * •■■■ ■••’ •'■* •

■ '*■■■■• .....

vV «
W

1 \vs

, -lVt „ t . -t- ,~

•«
*

■V- • 'S':' ■ ■ >
' -r s • '

-r « v* . > *
fc sl J ;,C.^
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